Maintaining occupational health, safety and general housekeeping
NQF Level: 5
Credits: 8
11286

Aquire the competance in occupational health, safety awareness of environmental
issues and general housekeeping based on statutory and industry requirements.
Use the correct protective clothing and equipment.
Demonstrate good housekeeping practices
Manage health, hygiene, environmental and safety practices in a given scenario.

Use and maintain Power Hand Tools on a construction Site
NQF Level: 1
Credits: 5
12878

This course is designed to enable participants to Identify and select, utilise, and
maintain power hand tools on a construction site. Enable learners to safely use and
maintain power hand tools.
Angle grinder, brush cutter, drill, concrete vibrator, jack hammer, electric saw, welding machine, whackers.

Operate a pendant controlled overhead crane
NQF Level: 2
Credits: 5
116235

The aim of this course is to produce an overhead crane operator that will have the
knowledge, skills and attributes to operate an overhead crane effectively and safely
in different working environments. The successful trainee will also be able to demonstrate the appropriate responsibilities of operating an overhead crane with emphasis
on accident prevention and safe operator responsibility.

Lead and supervise construction teams
NQF Level: 2
Credits: 8
119080

This course is designed to enable participants to procure labour, monitor the performance
of team members including disciplinary action and provide on-job training and coaching.
Develop labour resources in accordance with resource schedules.
Recruit, select and induct team members.
How to manage site and H.R. procedures and policies and ensure are adhered to.
Ensure that roles and responsibilities are correctly assigned to team members.
Motivate teams and monitor performance.

Perform basic life support and first aid procedures
NQF Level: 1
Credits: 5
119567

This course is based on international emergency scene management standards in accordance with the latest protocols. Delegates will attain the knowledge on providing basic life
support to stabilise a patient prior to transfer to medical services.

